MOVING DAY

Big News! ATRC has changed locations. We are forever thankful to the Ford-Ellis Family for opening their hearts and their farm to us. This beautiful property features a five stall barn, two paddocks, several small pens, a large indoor riding arena, and three stalls in one of the paddocks.

This move will allow us to hold riding lessons year round, rain or shine! Thank you to everyone who came out to one of our two open houses to see the new place!

Please make sure all your paperwork is submitted to Miss. Taylor by Session 1 to begin riding March 3rd.
VOLUNTEER OF THE MONTH: YOU!

This month, we want to recognize everyone who helped us move to our new location as our volunteer(s) of the month! Whether you helped us move hay, horses, or tack, we could not have done it without each and every one of our amazing volunteers and we are forever thankful!

"What a day! I’m so happy I was able to help ATRC on such an important day" - One very enthusiastic volunteer

Pints for Ponies

Join ATRC on March 22nd at our first annual Pints for Ponies Pub Crawl! We will be stopping at three different bars on Lark Street in Downtown Albany! Enjoy themed drink specials while playing games and giving back! Your $35 ticket covers your admission into all bars as well as a t-shirt!

Please email Allie at fundraisingatrc@gmail.com for more information on how to get your ticket!

Reminders

- Registration for Session One is now open! If you would like to begin lessons on March 3rd, please have your update paperwork sent into Miss. Taylor by the start of the Session!
- Miss. Lauren is currently holding volunteer trainings! If you are a returning volunteer and would like to help out in lessons or around the barn, you must be retrained. Please contact Miss. Lauren at volunteer4atrc@gmail.com for more information!
- We are still collecting tokens at the Honest Weight Co-Op! If you bring your own reusable bag, please drop your 5 cent token in our box!